The growth and development of the cotton plant is sharply curtailed during periods of limited water supply. During such periods the plant wilts severely but it loses few leaves and again resumes growth when water is available. As originally undertaken the investigation reported in this paper had as its object the finding of whether cotton belongs among those plants that gain in carbohydrate levels under conditions of drought or among those that lose. Stated otherwise, is photosynthesis greater or less than utilization during periods of limited moisture supply? This general question bears on the mechanism of drought resistance, on possible causes of the reported (18) high boll shedding rates in dry seasons, and, finally, on the relation of carbohydrate supply to the susceptibility of the cotton plant to Phymatotrichum root rot in dry summers (9). Investigations are in progress on relations of carbohydrate levels and drought to the properties of cotton fibers. The initial objective is dealt with in this paper by assembling the chemical data that have accumulated during the course of collateral inquiries.
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Review of literature No one, at least in recent years, has undertaken a general review of the literature on the influence of drought on the accumulation of carbohydrates in plants. The summary that follows does not include all of the available references nor does it include the many observations on the reactions to wilting in detached leaves. It does, however, serve to illustrate the marked diversity between plants in their carbohydrate responses to drought and, also, the fact that there is a marked diversity in the reaction between tissues within given plants. Several opinions on the relation of carbohydrate accumulation to drought resistance are cited and there are included a few references to the effect of drought on the relative growth of roots and plant Using intact plants, WADLEIGH, GAUCH, and DAVIES (30) showed with the progress of soil desiccation that starch disappeared rapidly from the leaves of potted Red Kidney beans. After watering, the starch levels exceeded those in the leaves of control plants within 24 hours. They considered, in keeping with SPOEHR and MILNER (26) , that increased amylolytic activity might be involved in the disappearance of starch. In later work, however, WADLEIGH and AYERS (31) found that the concentrations of sugars, as well as starch, decreased with drought and that this decrease occurred in both the leaves and stems.
GRANFIELD (12) noted rapid accumulations of carbohydrate reserves in alfalfa roots with low soil moisture or low temperatures that limited growth, i.e., accumulation exceeded utilization. He stated that the increases in carbohydrates and nitrogen in buds was closely associated with increases in bound water and reduction in free water. WILLARD (34) working with alfalfa found periods of dry weather to be associated with unusual increases in the dry weight of the roots.
Relative to the area of the tops WEAVER (32) found the area (but not necessarily the weight) of corn roots in a dry soil to be almost twice that of roots in a moist soil. Cotton plants (6) grown in large soil cans and allowed to wilt between each application of water were found to have root weights equaling 30%o of the above ground vegetative parts, whereas the roots of plants kept moist weighed 40%O as much as these vegetative parts.
ROSA (20) in 1921 reported reducing sugars to be higher on the fresh weight basis when cabbage, lettuce, and tomatoes were grown on dry soils. Starch was changed but little in cabbage and lettuce and markedly reduced in tomato. He regarded. cold-hardy plants as those possessing "ability to initiate changes whereby the stability and water-retaining power of the protoplasm and consequently hardiness are increased." LOOMIS (14) has made reference to the changed appearance of the protoplasm of hardened alfalfa and sweetclover and suggested that differentiation of the protoplast and resistance to precipitation might be found to be depedent in part upon higher sugar concentrations. Opuntia phaeacantha gathered at hot, dry Tucson, Arizona, was found by SPOEHR (25) to have low hexose sugars (0.06% on fresh weight) and high total polysaceharides (3.50%) whereas at cool, humid Carmel, California, hexose sugars were substantially higher (0.52%o) and total polysaccharides substantiallv lower (1.94%o). These extremes had little effect upon pentoses or pentosans. Elsewhere SPOEHR (24) concluded that pentose sugars accumulate in Opuntia sp. only under conditions of low moisture and disappear with increasing moisture. With the advent of summer rains in mid-July the concentrations of pentose sugars decreased to less than half whereas the hexose sugars, which were originally present in about the same concentration, dropped only from 10.45 to 8.60%o.
The grasses in general appear to accumulate carbohydrates when moisture limits growth. With flowering and the advance of drought during the summer SAMPSON and MCCARTY (21) found carbohydrates, especially those polysaccharides hydrolyzed by saliva, to accumulate in Stipa pulchra growing near Berkeley, California. In the previous autumn the summer accumulation of carbohydrates disappeared rapidly with the advent of rains and renewed vegetative growth. JULANDER (13) likewise found increased concentrations of sucrose and glucosans in roots of bluebunch wheatgrass, bluebunch fescue, and bluestem after drought. In greenhouse experiments, Bermuda grass and buffalo grass accumulated much greater concentrations of sucrose and glucosans in a dry plot than in a wet plot. There were marked increases in the concentration of reducing sugars as well, but in terms of weight per plant, these increases were minor. When grass plants with roots were placed in closed glass tubes and submerged, JULANDER found that those from his dry greenhouse plot withstood for longer periods a temperature of 480 C. He likened this effect to hardening to cold and drought and associated it with carbohydrate accumulations.
MILLER'S data (17) PLANT PHYSIOLOGY reducing sugars predominated in the late spring as they did during the winter-period of high accumulation. The amount of hemicellulose in the tops as expressed in grams per 100 plants increased until harvest and fully justified MILLER 'S conclusion: "It seems that none of this carbohydrate was utilized in any manner by the wheat plant. " VASSILIEv and VASSILIEV (35) , also found increased sugars with low moisture. Their conclusion that the hemicelluloses in wheat may be one of the sources for the formation of sugars may not have been well supported since they included starch in their hemicellulose fractions. According to MILLER'S data (17) the concentrations of starch in wheat, though characteristically low, are sometimes substantial.
CLEMENTS (4) has shown sugar levels in sugar cane to be negatively correlated with growth and moisture supply.
Working with apples MAGNESS, REGEIMBALL and DEGMAN (15) observed that drought conditions severe enough to decrease the rate of fruit growth to half that of irrigated trees had little effect on carbohydrate accumulation in leaves, bark, and wood. In keeping with the above, SCHNEIDER and CHILDERS (22) found that drought greatly reduced the rate of apparent photosynthesis of attached apple leaves and markedly increased the rate of apparent respiration; in some instances the latter exceeded the former. Further evidence of increased respiratory rates with decreasing moisture is provided by SMITH (23) who, using a vacuum desiccator, found increased rates of CO2 evolution from detached leaves of snowdrop and young stems of Tropaeolum until about 30% of the moisture was withdrawn. Below 30% moisture CO2 evolution decreased to complete dryness. No increase in CO2 evolution was found in young stems of peony or asparagus.
Below certain moisture levels, the rate of photosynthesis seems always (16) to be reduced progressively with drying. YUNKER (36) found in the instance of corn that the dry weights of unit leaf areas increased with decreasingv soil moisture. VERDUN and LOOMIS (28) found CO2 absorption by wilted corn leaves to average 37% of turgid leaves. Light intensities above 3000 f.c. did not increase apparent photosynthesis nor did the sugar accumulation in plants without ears decrease it.
ERGLE (10) and ERGLE, HESSLER, and ADAMS (11) have followed carbohydrate accumulation in cotton plants through two summers. Although they made no direct comparisons between moist and dry plants it seems reasonable that drought was an important factor in the upward trends they observed.
Methods
As described in greater detail elsewhere (7) Inasmuch as diastase is well known to hydrolyze not only starch but some related compounds, importance was attached to the extent to which the reducing material found in the cotton tissues after diastatic hydrolysis originates from starch. Usinig both diastase and DENNY'S (5) calcium chloride extraction procedure, a series of comparisons were made between the yields of "starch" from various tissues of differently treated cotton plants. The results of these comparisons were alike in that the yields by diastase were always substantially greater than those obtained by calcium chloride extraction. If the assumption were made that most, or all, starch can be extracted quantitatively from finely ground plant tissue with calcium chloride the low recoveries by this method could be interpreted as showing that drought not only increased starch accumulation in the roots but also the accumulation, sometimes to an even greater extent, of other materials that also yield reducing substances when hydrolyzed by diastase. Before drawing such a conclusion it seemed expedient to make starch analyses by additional methods.
For this undertaking, four relatively large samples of leaf and root bark tissues from cotton plants growingf in wet and dry plots were collected and extracted with alcohol. GUTHRIE and CARROLL L. IIOFFPUIR of the SOUTHERN REGIONAL LABORATORY at New Orleans cooperated in the undertaking by making in their laboratory starch analyses of these samples by the STEINER-GUTHRIE (27) procedure. They also measured starch in the final solutions from the STEINER-GUTHRIE procedure by use of the colorimetric reagents of PUCHER and VICKERY (19) . The standard for this colorimetric comparison was cotton-leaf starch isolated from the final solutions. Corrections were made for the moisture and ash contents of the isolated starch. The results obtained by these latter methods, both of which are regarded as being specific for large increases in hexose sugars and large decreases in starch in the leaves of both Acala P 18-C and Stoneville 2B. The hemicellulose concentrations were 17% higher in both the Acala and Stoneville leaves from the dry plots than in those from the wet plots. All carbohydrate fractions were higher in dry stems and roots than in wet ones, table VII.
Total nitrogen, tables VI and VII, was decreased bv drought in the leaves. In the stems and roots no effect of drought on total nitrogen is indicated. Soluble nitrogen, on the other hand, was increased by drought in all tissues.
PLANTS GROWN IN THE BLACKLANDS, TEMPLE, TEXAS
Field experiments on the relation of moisture supply and carbohydrate accumulation to the susceptibility of cotton plants to phymatotrichum root hemicellulose is indicated in the dry than in the irrigated plants but this difference is without statistical significance and, further, it disappears when the data are recomputed (not shown) on the basis of residual dry weights.
1944
The 1944 summer was much more favorable for drought experiments than was 1942. There were no rains of consequence between June 12 and Aug. 27 but there were some late season rains starting with 1.91 inches between Aug. 27 irrigated plots between July 15 and Aug. 24. The four treatments: irrigated, irrigated plus manure, dry, and dry plus manure, were randomized in each of 10 blocks. Triplicate root bark samples, each of ten roots, were collected from each of the four treatments between 10 and 11 in the morning on each of fouir successive dates ( fig. 2) .
The hexose sugars, sucrose, and starch concentrations, figure 2, were higher in the root bark of the plants growing in the dry plots than in those 'Na Texas, 1944. in the wet plots. In both the wet and dry plots the concentrations were substantially higher than in 1942. Drought increased starch concentration by 29%c in 1942 (samples were collected following a rain of the preceding day) whereas in 1944, when there were no rains, starch was 91%o higher. On the other hand, the increases in the two classes of sugars were great in 1942 (74 and 68% ) and minor in 1944 (19 and 24%o).
Manuring (6.4 tons of oat straw, dry weight, plus 100 pounds of nitrogen per acre) was without significant effect on either sugars or total nitrogen but the manure resulted in a substantial reduction in starch concentration.
As shown in figure 2 hydrate concentrations between the successive sampling dates and these variations followed similar trends under the various treatments. All carbohydrate concentrations increased between Aug. 9 and Aug. 11, even though there was an intervening irrigation of the wet plots. Furthermore, all concentrations decreased between Aug. 11 and 25 without an intervening rain of any consequence. It being evident that these changes were largely independent of substrate variables, an examination has been made of climatic factors. Other than for the rough characterization of days as clear, partly cloudy, or cloudy, light intensity data were not available, and the available temperature and humidity data did not lend themselves well to integration. BRIGGS and SHANTZ (1), however, have found the Weather Bureau type of deep tank to provide a relatively good summary index to weather factors. Use is made in figure 2 of this variable. Carbohydrate accumulation being in some measure cumulative, two weighted evaporation means have been tested for goodness of fit. One is a 3-day and the other an 8-day weighted mean. For the 3-day means, the evaporation of the first day prior to sampling is given a weight of 3, the second day of 2, and the third day a weight of 1. Similarly the 8-day weighted means were obtained by multiplying the evaporation of the first day prior to sampling by 8, that of the second day by 7, . . ., and that of the eighth day preceding by 1, and dividing the sums of these products by 36 .
The evaporation rate was high for the three days preceding the samples of Aug. 11, and the days were characterized as clear. Relative to Aug. 9 all carbohydrate concentrations increased. Aug. 21, 22, and 23 were characterized as cloudy, the evaporation rates were relatively low and the carbohydrate levels were found to have decreased bv Aug. 25 PLANT PHYSIOLOGY is again supplied. Throughout the foregoing data large increases were found in starch and sugar concentrations in the stems and roots of cotton under drought conditions. In the leaves, on the other hand, hexose sugars were increased but starch was reduced. On a relative basis the gains in hexoses in the leaves during drought were substantial but in actual amount these gains appear very minor. On the basis of fresh weight only fractions of one percentage value are represented and the total sugars in leaves that had wilted daily for long periods were below 1%o. Although labile sugars must be regarded as essential to the maintenance of living protoplasm, it is difficult for the writers to believe that these small gains in leaf sugars found in the cotton leaves could have contributed greatly to the ability of the plants to endure drought. 
